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Introduc tion 

H ungary is a small n.tion. I fistoricall) . like other ~maU na lio~ it 
h.s often been c... uglll in the crossfirr of greal powers. Ilunprj.n 
literature, io collsequence, has . 1 .....) .. been preOl."CUpied with rolft
i.:II questions - wit h histo'!' :md nationhood and tibert) In mi, 
respect, If ill no other, the pueD')' of Gy6rgy Petri b Iypical. Before 
the astonishing ",,,01S of 1989 - \\o hich h.". ;ulen:d bOlh Hungary 
and Petri 's li fe alIn!)s! beyond recognition - to writ~ political puetT) 

wa< (in his words) '. moral obligation, heca" 5e IWlder Communism) 
therr was no normal canali7.ntion for 'he exp,"""ion ofpolitical opin 
ion', Though ,ome of the poe1ll$ in this boul. ore \ery rtCenl, lh. 
tim. the)' record is :Uread~ a past .ra; the ~d\cnT of denH>cracy 
mean~, for Petri, that he L~ 'nOl uhligetl to p:ltticlp. le in poliucaJ Ufe 
an\ more' , 

' r hat era nuy be said to h. ". ended in \lay 1989 with the removal 
frum power of J.1no~ K4d.u, the Jlrtlgntatic Communist leader " ho 
had ruled the , ounl'!' "'ith Smiet support for more than 32 years. 
Less than rwo months lat~r, Kadar was dead. Five monlhs 1.ler, the 
Hungarian Socialist Workers Porty was dissol" ed ond the People'S 
Republic declared s imply" Repub lic. 13ehind nil these changes, 
casting a long ,hadow mer the his tOry of modem 1 l ungary, are the 
c"c nl. and pcrsonaJ;uc> of. single monlh in 1956. 

In October of thaI year, the popular oure,) agnln>1 Sm-;et domi
nJ,non had o\erthrown the St:llinist regime J.rul brief!) broughI W 
po..er Ih. now almosl mythical figu.... oflm re Nagy. ..\ Communlst 
of liberal sympathies, N.gy was committed to national indepen
dence; he had . Iread) been Prim~ ;\1inistcr, from 1953 11) 1955, bUI 
Iud heen ."Pclled fTom the Party hy lbe StaIinis ..... T he rehellion 
he now consented 10 lend was imm~dlalely (oUo",,,d by 3 Sm-t.l 
io\.15I0n an d armed resistance b) the H IUlg;trian people. B) mJd 
NO\ember, the uprising had been crushed ; Nag) was arrested by 
the R ussians and subsequ~nlly lunged. · 

The Soviet invasion broughl tn po=r .. man os difftrem trom 
his Stalinist predeccs<on> :IS he "'''''' from :"Illig). This was Janos 
MMr. SigniJiCllnt.ly, th~ prelude tn Kidjr's ,,'enlUal demise was 
the officiol recognition by me CommlJDist authorities that the e\ ents 

. Fur II more detailed .ilcnnml ol tb~ upnsmg. .see the DOles 10 'On th~ 24m 
.\ nnho""") ofth.I.inl. Octuhc:r R"",lution'. 'To Iml'O N.gy' and 'Cem ..ery 
1'1.01 '0;0. 301' on pages 77-79. 
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